OWNER: City of Jordan
Website
CONTACT: (952) 492-2535

GENERAL INFO:

Park Type: Neighborhood Park
Overall Size: Larger than a football field

Special Features/Comments: This neighborhood park, which serves the Timberline subdivision on the northwest side of the community, includes playground equipment, a basketball court, ice rink, benches, picnic tables and a trail. Access is provided via a trail system, with no off-street parking provided.

GETTING THERE:

Bike Racks

ACTIVITIES/RECREATION OPPORTUNITIES:

Ice Skating, Outdoor Basketball Court, Trails

AMENITIES:

General Park Amenities: Playground, Seating, Picnic Tables
Playground Size: Small
Playground Shade: Little or none
Playground Surface Type: Mulch
Trash Cans: Yes

TRAIL DESCRIPTION:
Trail Surface: Paved
Trail Activities: Walking
Trail Difficulty: Easy
Trail Layout: Linear
Trail Length: Less than a half mile

Trail Shade: Little or none
Trail Surface Type: Asphalt
Trail Slope: Flat/Gentle
Trail Width: 4-8 ft

OTHER:

Open Space Activities: Go for a walk or jog
Open Space Size: Smaller than a basketball court

Open Space Shade: Little or None
Natural Water Feature: Wetlands